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Abstract

Lac du Bourget, in the Alps, is the largest natural French lake. Following major restoration programmes during the 1970s and early 1980s, involving massive efforts to reduce nutrient loads and pollution in the lake, the water quality has improved over the past two decades. This can be inferred from the increase in the nitrate-phosphate ratio, the intensification of the “clear-water phase” (i.e. the increase in the water column transparency in spring), and the reduction in the total phosphorus and chlorophyll \(a\) concentrations. However, blooms of the filamentous, phycocerythrin-rich, non-nitrogen fixing and hepatotoxic cyanobacterium *Planktothrix rubescens* have occurred since 1996 and have been maintained subsequently, at least during summer and autumn periods. Nutrients (especially phosphorus) are usually thought to be one of the most important factors responsible for cyanobacterial blooms, and so the question is asked if this bloom is a paradoxical outcome of the restoration programs? Using a large set of data taken from surveys of Lac du Bourget, from the literature, and from recent laboratory experiments, and also using field data for the neighboring Lake Geneva, we propose a realistic scenario to account for the population dynamics of the cyanobacterium and the occurrence and maintenance of the bloom in Lac du Bourget. The characteristics of the lake (high water column stability, deepening of the nutrient-depleted layer during the last decade, a long water residence time), local conditions (the nutrient load and charge) and global changes (global warming) all had to be taken into account to explain this bloom. We suggest that the success of *P. rubescens* in Lac du Bourget is probably due to increased transparency and a longer stratified period following (1) the restriction of other phytoplankton species following reduced phosphorus, which has allowed *P. rubescens* to make use of organic phosphorus to improve its competitiveness; (2) warmer than average winter/spring periods allowing an earlier water stratification and in fine a competitive advantage to *P. rubescens*; (3) lower than average surface irradiance, which has also given the low-light preferring *P. rubescens* an advantage. Finally,
this study highlights the importance of long-term data sets in attempting to elucidate the global causes of a major ecological problem (such as this cyanobacterial bloom) and impacts with regard to the function and use of freshwater ecosystems.

© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The large natural sub-alpine lakes (such as Lac du Bourget, Lake Geneva, Lake Garda, Lake Zürich, Lake Bodensee, etc.) constitute important drinking water resources, and major tourist attractions for several countries in Europe (France, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Austria, etc.). During the second half of the 20th century, most of these lakes suffered from nutrient pollution, which led to a deterioration of their water quality (i.e. the suitability of water to sustain various uses or processes). One of the most harmful consequences of eutrophication, is the proliferation of microalgae and/or bacteria, including toxic cyanobacteria. This often leads to a reduction in biodiversity, leading to disruption of the trophic chain, a negative impact on the image of the lake, and possible problems for local fisheries as well as the potential toxic risks, to both animal and human health, as a result of drinking the water or swimming in it (Reynolds, 1987; Chorus and Bartram, 1999; Dokulil and Teubner, 2000). Cyanobacteria are likely to have been responsible for the death of fishes (Rodger et al., 1994), wild birds (Matsunaga et al., 1999), cattle (Mez et al., 1997), dogs (Nehring, 1993) and human beings (Jochimsen et al., 1998). This has created an urgent need for a better understanding of the conditions favoring cyanobacterial growth, with the goal of providing a basis for the control and management of their occurrence and abundance (Chorus and Bartram, 1999). One of the planktonic cyanobacterial species is Planktothrix rubescens (Gomont) Anagnostidis and Komarek, 1988 (synonym Oscillatoria rubescens Gomont 1892), which proliferates in Lac du Bourget. This is a red-colored, filamentous cyanobacterium with gas vesicles, which is able to adjust its buoyancy and thus its position in the water column, in order to obtain its preferred low light environment (and possibly also in response to other resources). It often forms deep water maxima in the stratified lakes of temperate latitudes (Feuillade, 1994; Micheletti et al., 1998; Bright and Walsby, 2000; Humbert et al., 2001). Reynolds et al. (2002) describe it as an R-strategist.

In this study, we draw on a large data set (from 1984 to 2001) to provide an overview of the changes in the global and local parameters and processes affecting Lac du Bourget. This was then used to examine why Planktothrix rubescens populations have dominated the phytoplankton community for the last 7 years in Lac du Bourget. This study has been in progress for more than 20 years, and has shown significantly reduced both P and N concentrations.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Description of the site

Lac du Bourget (45°44′N, 231 m altitude) is the largest natural French lake, and is located in the eastern part of France, on the edge of the Alps (Fig. 1). It is a warm, meromictic and elongated (18 and 3 km in length and width, respectively), north–south orientated lake, with an area of 42 × 10^6 m², a total volume of 3.5 × 10^9 m³, maximum and average depths of 145 and 80 m, respectively, and a water residence time of approximately 10 years. Winter overturn reaches the bottom of the lake only during very cold winters (Vinçon-Leite et al., 1995). It has a catchment area of about 560 km², with maximum and average altitudes of 1845 and 700 m, respectively. There are two important cities beside the lake: Chambéry to the south and Aix-les-Bains to the east, with a combined population of 170,000, plus a large influx of tourists (+40,000) in the summer. Lac du Bourget has been suffering from eutrophication since 1950. Water quality restoration programs started in the 1970s. These programs involved the development and/or improvement of waste water treatment plants and, in 1981, the diversion of the treated sewage from the two main cities (Cham-
béry and Aix-les-Bains) into the Rhône River through a tunnel under Mount Chat. Other improvements of the functioning of the sewer system—especially the control of the combined sewer overflows—lead in the recent years to an additional reduction of the nutrient loading to the lake. Two rivers, the Leysse and the Sierroz, are the main freshwater inputs to the lake, with average flow rates of 8.5 and 3.5 m$^3$s$^{-1}$ respectively. The flow rates of these two rivers can occasionally (during floods for instance) reach more than 120 and 30 m$^3$s$^{-1}$, respectively. The outflow from the lake, located on its northern shore, is known as the Savière channel (length: 4.5 km, mean flow rate: 10–30 m$^3$s$^{-1}$, annual output: 0.5 km$^3$) and it flows into the Rhone river (Fig. 1). Despite the importance of this lake, both in terms of its size and utilization (fisheries, drinking water supply and recreational activities), there have been only a few studies of the plankton ecology of this lake, and most of the literature has appeared as articles or reports in French (Leroux, 1928; Hubault, 1947; Bourrelly, 1949, 1955; Laurent, 1966; Balland, 1976; CEMAGREF reports, 1985, 1990; CEREVE report, 1998). Only recently, have attempts been made to study phytoplankton variability and dynamics and to build predictive models of the water quality of Lac du Bourget (Vinçon-Leite et al., 1995, 2002; Tassin and Vinçon-Leite, 1998).

During the last decade, in fact, most of the research on Lac du Bourget has been focused on its physical and geochemical functioning (e.g. Vinçon-Leite et al., 1989; Bournet et al., 1999; Groleau et al., 2000).

Lake Geneva is the largest natural lake in Western Europe. In the context of this study, data for this lake was only used for specific comparisons of the proliferation of *P. rubescens*, provided that the two lakes display very similar nutrient concentrations and evolution since the early 1990’s, and are subjected to similar climatic conditions. Further information about Lake Geneva can be found elsewhere (e.g. Anneville et al., 2002, http://www.cipel.org).

2.2. Sampling locations

Since 1984, Lac du Bourget has been surveyed by regular monitoring of water transparency, chlorophyll $a$ concentration and occasionally other basic parameters such as nutrients and phytoplankton. All the data presented in this paper correspond to sampling performed at the reference station located in the middle and deepest part of the lake, referred to as point B (Fig. 1). This station is more than 1.5 km from each bank and more than 5 and 10 km from the Sierroz and Leysse rivers, respectively. For Lake Geneva, the data were also obtained from the reference point of the lake, referred to as SHL2, located more than 6 km from the nearest shore.

2.3. Meteorological data

Data such as air temperature, wind force and direction, irradiance, cloudiness and precipitation were obtained at a 3 h time step from the meteorological station Voglans at Chambéry airport, located less than 1 km from the southern shore of Lac du Bourget. The meteorological data for Lake Geneva were obtained from the INRA laboratory in Thonon.

The North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) winter index (December–March), which provides an index of the large-scale natural climate variability with a major impact on the weather and climate in the North Atlantic region and surrounding continents, was obtained at http://cdg.ucar.edu/~jhurrell/nao.pc.nam.html.

2.4. Data from the lake

A conductivity-temperature-depth measuring device (CTD SEABIRD SBE 19 Seacat profiler) was used to obtain vertical profiles (from the surface to the bottom) of the water temperature. Oxygen concentration profile was determined using an oxygen probe (polarographic electrode YSI 5739). In this study, annual and/or seasonal mean values for temperature and oxygen concentration have been plotted for the depth 130 m, i.e. 10 m above the bottom of the lake to follow the evolution of these parameters between 1984 and 2001 far from the surface, the latter being more sensitive to short-term (rainfall) and episodic (wind) climatic fluctuations, the influence of diel variations, biology, etc. The temperature at between 0 and 15 m was reported as the annual deviation (or anomaly) from the average value over the time series. Temperature data were also used to determine the onset of water column stratification. We assumed that stratification had occurred when there was a temperature differential of more than 1 °C between the 2 and...
130 m depths on two consecutive sampling dates. The Brunt-Väisälä frequency (which measures the natural frequency of oscillation of a vertical column of water, and can be viewed as an index of the water column stability, Lemmin, 1978) was also calculated from the temperature values, according to the following equation:

\[ N^2 = \frac{g \rho}{\rho} \left( \frac{d \rho}{dz} \right) \]

where \( N^2 \) is the stability coefficient (in \( s^{-2} \)), \( g \) the acceleration parameter (in \( m \ s^{-2} \)), \( \rho \) the water density (no unit), \( z \) is the depth (in meter) with:

\[ \rho(T) = 1000 - 7 \times 10^{-3}(T - 4)^2 \]

according to Lemmin (1978), where \( T \) is the temperature (in °C).

Nutrient concentrations (total phosphorus, P-PO_4, total nitrogen, N-NO_3, N-NH_4, SiO_2) were measured at the INRA Hydrobiological Station according to French procedures and protocols (AFNOR, 1982). The mean annual values corresponding to average winter overturn concentrations measured at 2, 15, 130 and 140 m were examined for the period 1984 to 2001. In addition, the total nutrient input into the lake from the two main rivers (the Sierraz and the Leysse) was assessed in 1974, before the diversion of the waste water, and three times over the 1983–2001 period. The corresponding calculated loads are reported. To assess the P-depletion in the mixed surface layer, a threshold P-PO_4 value of 10 \( \mu g \ l^{-1} \) was chosen during the clear-water phase (during the Spring) as in a previous study of Lake Geneva (Anneville and Pelletier, 2000), and following more general considerations concerning P-limitation for phytoplankton growth (Sas, 1989). Total P and N, P-PO_4, N-NO_3, SiO_2 were also measured at seven different depths between 0 and 50 m (2, 6, 10, 15, 20, 30, 50 m) and sampled on average every 2 weeks. Values were examined for the year 2001.

Chlorophyll \( a \) in unfiltered water was collected in the upper-lit layers according to the OECD, 1982 procedure (depth equal to 2.5-fold the Secchi depth, see below) using a Pelletier integrating bell (INRA patent, 1978). The concentration of chlorophyll \( a \) was determined using the method of Strickland and Parsons (1972). We examined both the mean and maximum annual values between 1987 and 2001, considering only the values corresponding to the same depth range.

Transparency data were obtained using a Secchi disk, and all measurements were performed by the same person throughout. Annual and monthly mean values were obtained between March and August from 1984 to 2001. Fig. 4G reports all the values obtained with a sampling frequency of 1 or 2 weeks during 2001. Assuming that the light intensity at the Secchi depth (\( Z_s \)), is 16% of the incident light intensity (Lemmin, 1978), the transparency data were also used to assess the euphotic depth (\( Z_{eu} \)), where the light is theoretically 1% of the surface intensity according to the following equation:

\[ Z_{eu} = 2.5 \times Z_s \]

Underwater light (PAR) intensity, from the surface to a depth of approx. 30 m, was measured only occasionally in 2002, using a LI-1400 current meter and data logger combined with a spherical quantum sensor LI-193SA (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). It is noteworthy that the theoretical value of 2.5 was verified from several in situ measurements during the year 2002 (Jacquet, unpublished).

When samples were available, the phytoplankton species, were identified and counted according to Uthermöhl (1958). No phytoplankton quantitative data were available for the period between 1982 and 1994. For \( P. \ rubescens \), the cell number was estimated by counting 200 \( \mu m \) length filaments and by assuming a mean cell length of 5 \( \mu m \). Several vertical profiles of the main phytoplankton groups, including \( P. \ rubescens \), and of the temperature were also obtained using a submersible spectrofluorimeter (BBE-Fluoroprobe, Germany). This in situ measuring/recording device, which can be used to perform chlorophyll \( a \) analysis and integrated algal class determination, has been shown to provide a realistic estimation of the abundance and dynamics of the cyanobacterial population (Leboulanger et al., 2002). Phytoplankton biomass, species richness and succession patterns for Lac du Bourget and Lake Geneva were obtained for the period 1995–1996, corresponding to some detailed analyses of phytoplankton communities in these two lakes for the same periods (Table 1).
Table 1
Comparative description of the main phytoplankton species recorded in Lakes Geneva and Bourget in 1995 and 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five taxa: 94%</td>
<td>Five taxa: 90%</td>
<td>Four taxa: 90%</td>
<td>Eight taxa: 79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stephanodiscus minutulus</em> (53.1)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (35.6)</td>
<td><em>Chlorella vulgaris</em> (40.6)</td>
<td><em>Fragilaria crotonensis</em> (28.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fragilaria crotonensis</em> (15.6)</td>
<td><em>Scenedesmus sp.</em> (20.5)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (26.7)</td>
<td><em>Chlamydomonas conica</em> (13.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (15.3)</td>
<td><em>Dinobryon divergens</em> (22.0)</td>
<td><em>Stephanodiscus minutulus</em> (20.2)</td>
<td><em>Cryptomonas sp.</em> (10.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Asterionella formosa</em> (5.9)</td>
<td><em>Stephanodiscus minutulus</em> (4.8)</td>
<td><em>Asterionella formosa</em> (4.8)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (6.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enobema subaqueiciliata</em> (5.8)</td>
<td><em>Dinobryon sociale</em> (3.7)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (15.3)</td>
<td><em>Cyclotella cyclopuncta</em> (6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (0.15)</td>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (0.15)</td>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (0.15)</td>
<td><em>Tetraedron minimum</em> (5.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (15.6)</td>
<td><em>Synedra</em> sp. (20.5)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (26.7)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (5.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five taxa: 86%</td>
<td>Eight taxa: 84%</td>
<td>Nine taxa: 90%</td>
<td>Six taxa: 83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (50.0)</td>
<td><em>Achnanthes catenata</em> (29.8)</td>
<td><em>Enobema subaqueiciliata</em> (24.2)</td>
<td><em>Mougeotia gracilima</em> (38.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cyclotella cyclopuncta</em> (21.9)</td>
<td><em>Mougeotia gracilima</em> (23.8)</td>
<td><em>Mougeotia gracilima</em> (22.7)</td>
<td><em>Trichomonas ambigua</em> (8.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Asterionella formosa</em> (9.7)</td>
<td><em>Tabularia flocculosa</em> (6.6)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (12.6)</td>
<td><em>Achnanthes catenata</em> (7.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dinobryon divergens</em> (4.9)</td>
<td><em>Tabularia flocculosa</em> (6.6)</td>
<td><em>Fragilaria crotonensis</em> (10.0)</td>
<td><em>Closterium aciculare</em> (3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cryptomonas sp.</em> (3.2)</td>
<td><em>Fragilaria crotonensis</em> (3.5)</td>
<td><em>Oscillatoria limnetica</em> (4.2)</td>
<td><em>Fragilaria sub var. acus</em> (2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (0.08)</td>
<td><em>Aphanocapsa fluo aqua</em> (3.3)</td>
<td><em>Oscillatoria limnetica</em> (7.0)</td>
<td><em>Diatomella elongata</em> (3.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (0.1)</td>
<td><em>Oscillatoria limnetica</em> (7.0)</td>
<td><em>Flagellates</em> sp. (3.0)</td>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (0.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine taxa: 88%</td>
<td>Three taxa: 88%</td>
<td>Eight taxa: 90%</td>
<td>Six taxa: 74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Diatomella elongata</em> (24.6)</td>
<td><em>Tabularia flocculosa</em> (69.9)</td>
<td><em>Diatomella elongata</em> (34.6)</td>
<td><em>Chlamydomonas conica</em> (26.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mougeotia gracilima</em> (17.9)</td>
<td><em>Rhodomonas minuta</em> (11.5)</td>
<td><em>Mougeotia gracilima</em> (15.6)</td>
<td><em>Dinobryon sociale</em> (4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dinobryon divergens</em> (13.6)</td>
<td><em>Fragilaria crotonensis</em> (6.6)</td>
<td><em>Chlamydomonas conica</em> (12.1)</td>
<td><em>Cryptomonas lithanella</em> (4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cyclotella cyclopuncta</em> (11.8)</td>
<td><em>Chlorella vulgaris</em> (7.6)</td>
<td><em>Enobema subaqueiciliata</em> (3.9)</td>
<td><em>Stephanodiscus minutulus</em> (4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (2.8)</td>
<td><em>Pseudanabaena palustris</em> (4.0)</td>
<td><em>Ochromonas</em> sp. (3.8)</td>
<td><em>Cyclotella cyclopuncta</em> (4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (2.8)</td>
<td><em>Fragilaria crotonensis</em> (2.9)</td>
<td><em>Pseudanabaena galatea</em> (3.8)</td>
<td><em>Dinobryon sociale</em> (2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enobema subaqueiciliata</em> (5.3)</td>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (1.3)</td>
<td><em>Enobema subaqueiciliata</em> (1.2)</td>
<td><em>Planktothrix rubescens</em> (24.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winter

Six taxa: 92.5%  
Rhodomonas minuta (23.3)  
Chlorella vulgaris (7.9)  
Cryptomonas sp. (5.9)  
Cyclotella cryptica (5.9)  
Cryptomonas sp. (10.3)  
Spirulina platensis (22.3)  
Diatoma elongatum (5.9)  
Cyclotella radiosa (4.5)  
Planktothrix rubescens (2.7)

Two taxa: 92%  
Tabellaria flocculosa (89)  
Escherichia coli (89)  
Chlorella vulgaris (62.8)  
Cryptomonas sp. (3.8)  
Aphanizomenon for aquae (3.8)  
Cryptomonas sp. (8.9)  
Cryptomonas sp. (8.9)  
Cyclotella radiosa (4.5)  
Planktothrix rubescens (7.9)

Six taxa: 87%  
Rhodomonas minuta (10.3)  
Chlorella vulgaris (5.9)  
Cryptomonas sp. (3.8)  
Aphanizomenon for aquae (3.8)  
Cryptomonas sp. (8.9)  
Cyclotella radiosa (4.5)  
Planktothrix rubescens (8.9)  
Cyclotella cryptica (5.9)  
Cyclotella cryptica (5.9)  
Cyclotella cryptica (5.9)  
Planktothrix rubescens (2.7)  
Planktothrix rubescens (7.9)  
Planktothrix rubescens (10.3)  
Planktothrix rubescens (20.5)

Eight taxa: 87%  
Tabellaria flocculosa (62.8)  
Melosira varians (5.1)  
Chlorella vulgaris (7.9)  
Cryptomonas sp. (3.8)  
Aphanizomenon for aquae (3.8)  
Cryptomonas sp. (8.9)  
Cryptomonas sp. (8.9)  
Cyclotella radiosa (4.5)  
Planktothrix rubescens (8.9)  
Cyclotella cryptica (5.9)  
Cyclotella cryptica (5.9)  
Cyclotella cryptica (5.9)  
Planktothrix rubescens (2.7)  
Planktothrix rubescens (7.9)  
Planktothrix rubescens (10.3)  
Planktothrix rubescens (20.5)

The relative importance of *P. rubescens* is also shown. The number in parentheses corresponds to the percentage relative importance of the species in terms of cell count.

For filamentous cyanobacteria, cell numbers were estimated from measurements of 100 μm length filaments. During these years, the total number of taxa recorded was almost the same in the two lakes, i.e. about 124 and 127–144 for lakes Bourget and Geneva, respectively. Note that the 2 years were very different in terms of phytoplankton succession and dominance.
3. Results

3.1. Changes in physical parameters

Both the winter and spring air temperatures measured on the southern shore of the lake have increased during the last 20 years, whereas no clear trend was observed for the other two seasons (Fig. 2A). The air temperature during the winter season has increased by almost 2–3°C from the early 1980s to the present. As a consequence, the water temperature of the lake has also risen, and this has been particularly striking, with a change in both the bottom (Fig. 2B) and surface water temperatures measured over the same winter period (Fig. 2C). The warmest year during the last decade, until 2001, was 1996. The onset of water column stratification (Fig. 2D) has occurred earlier and earlier during the last 20 years (it now occurs almost 3 weeks earlier), and stratification now lasts longer. Another consequence of global warming has been a reduction in the winter overturn of the water column. This could be inferred from both the temperature profiles and the evolution of the oxygen concentration in the bottom part of the lake (Fig. 2E). Indeed, a clear negative relationship ($r = -0.6, n = 18, P < 0.01$) between bottom temperatures and oxygen concentrations during the winter has been observed. Whatever the season, the concentration of oxygen in the hypolimnion has fallen, on average from 8.3 to 3.2 mg l$^{-1}$ between 1984 and 2001. However, it should be noted that the mean oxygen concentration increased in some years. Other physical parameters, such as the total irradiance or rainfall, also showed some particular patterns, and, during the last two decades, there has been a higher level of cloud cover and precipitation, and less light now reaches the lake.

3.2. Changes in nutrient concentrations and phytoplankton-related parameters

From 1984 to 2001, N-NO$_3$ and P-PO$_4$ concentrations fell from 750 to 600 µg l$^{-1}$ and from 100 to 30 µg l$^{-1}$, respectively (Fig. 3A and B), as a consequence of restoration programs. Since the mid 1990s, the level of phosphorus has remained relatively constant at around 30 µg l$^{-1}$. From 1974 to 1996, total P, phosphate, total N and nitrate inputs from the two main rivers have fallen from 300 to 94 tonnes per year, 140 to 18 tonnes per year, 1800 to 450 tonnes per year, and 1500 to 450 tonnes per year, respectively. The change in the N-NO$_3$-P-PO$_4$ ratio from 1984 to 2001 also revealed the improvement in water quality that has risen from approximately 7 to 20, that suggests P has a more important role in terms of plankton limitation (Fig. 3C). Note that the same trend was found for total P and total N (not shown). This increase in the N:P ratio also reveals that nutrient-reducing efforts have focused on phosphorus. What may be more informative is the change in the P-PO$_4$ concentration in the surface mixed layer, as inferred from Fig. 3D. During the last two decades, a marked deepening of the P-depleted layer has been recorded following the "spring bloom" and this has contributed to important consequences for the plankton ecology, especially the bloom dynamics of P. rubescens. This deepening was greatest in 1996. The impact of nutrient reduction can be observed on both the chlorophyll $a$ concentration and transparency. Chlorophyll $a$ concentrations measured between 1987 and 2001 reveal a significant decrease in both the annual mean (more than 20%) and annual maximum (more than 40%) values (Fig. 3E). It is worth noting that for February and March the amount of chlorophyll $a$ sampled throughout the same water column at the same point (i.e. from the surface to 20 m) increased significantly during the survey period (from 1.3 to 3.5 µg l$^{-1}$ on average) suggesting a direct (warming) and/or indirect (earlier stratification) impact of temperature (and also light) on phytoplankton development.

On an annual scale basis, there was no clear increase in water transparency (Fig. 3F), with average values close to 6 m. However, by selecting key periods of the year, between the end of winter (March) and early summer (July), we observed definite changes in the water transparency, specifically, there was a major increase in water transparency for the May period, suggesting the development/intensification throughout the re-oligotrophication process of the "clear-water phase" (Fig. 3F). Similarly, since the first evidence was found of the major development of P. rubescens in summer in Lac du Bourget, in 1996 (Table 1), chlorophyll $a$ has increased, whereas transparency has decreased.
Fig. 2. A: Mean seasonal and annual air temperatures from 1984 to 2001 (data courtesy of the meteorological station Vologa, Chambéry). B: Data sets of the winter bottom water temperature (130 m) from 1984 to 2001. C: Deviation of the mean winter water temperature (December–March) from the long-term annual mean for 1984–2001 (black line) and the winter NAO index (dotted line). D: Timing of the onset of stratification from 1984 to 2001 based on temperature data. E: Data sets of the mean seasonal and annual oxygen concentration at a depth of 130 m from 1984 to 2001. For panels A, B and E, symbols are as follows: year; winter; and spring.
Fig. 3. N-NO$_3$ (A) and P-PO$_4$ (B) concentrations from 1984 to 2001. Each value corresponds to an annual mean calculated at depths of 2, 15, 130 and 140 m. The change in the total N and P external load (Leysse + Sierroz) at selected dates is also shown in inserts. C: Change in the N-NO$_3$:P-PO$_4$ ratio from 1984 to 2001. D: Depth of the mixed layer with depleted dissolved inorganic phosphorus (concentrations below 10$\mu$g L$^{-1}$) during spring. E: Mean and maximum values of chlorophyll $a$ concentration in the top 20 m layer from 1987 to 2001. F: Change in the annual and selected monthly mean values obtained for transparency between 1984 and 2001.
Fig. 4. Data sets for *P. rubescens* cell concentration (A), water temperature (B), phosphates (C), nitrates (D), the total N:P ratio (E), silicates (F) and water transparency (G) over 0-50 m in 2001.
3.3. Population dynamics of *P. rubescens*

The same annual pattern of change measured by both the fluorescence probe measurements and the conventional microscopic cell counts of *P. rubescens* was found throughout the survey (Leboulanger et al., 2002). Fig. 4 shows the dynamics of *P. rubescens* as well as of the other main factors recorded over 1 year (2001), as an example of what has been regularly observed between 1998 and 2001. The initiation of the bloom began in late spring with a peak of cell density recorded during summer at the border between the epilimnion and the metalimnion (Fig. 4A). This was recorded (i) while lake thermal stratification occurred, as inferred from water temperature profile (Fig. 4B); (ii) when P-PO4 and N-NO3 nutrients were depleted in the euphotic zone (Fig. 4C and D); and (iii) following the clear-water phase, as inferred from the maximal water transparency values of end April, early May (Fig. 4F). The peak concentration of the cyanobacterium reached approximately $8 \times 10^3$ cells ml$^{-1}$ and throughout the summer, most of the biomass was concentrated close to the thermocline (Fig. 4A and B), at depths between 10 and 15 m. At these depths, the light ranged from 4 to 60 $\mu$mol quanta m$^{-2}$ s$^{-1}$ depending on cloud cover (not shown). In a 36 h survey, in which measurements were made every 2 h, we could detect diel vertical migrations of the filaments during this period (Groleau et al., unpublished). By the end of summer/early autumn, before destratification of the water column, filaments were observed in the upper water column (Fig. 4A), suggesting that the *Planktothrix* population had moved upwards. When destratification occurred during the autumn–winter, as the thermocline started to erode and the mixed layer expanded in response to lower temperatures and increased wind stress, the filaments were mixed almost uniformly down to the lake bottom. During this period, the population density fell. *P. rubescens* remained present at relatively high concentrations in the upper lit layer during the autumn (up to $5 \times 10^3$ cells ml$^{-1}$) and winter (up to $2 \times 10^3$ cells ml$^{-1}$), and was probably still biologically active (e.g. Micheletti et al., 1998; Bright and Walshby, 2000). It is noteworthy that the bloom of *P. rubescens* was strongly associated with intracellular toxin production, especially microcystin demethyl RR ($r = 0.66$, $n = 160$, $P = 0.01$, not shown) that sometimes reached concentrations considerably above the drinking water guideline published by the World Health Organization of 1 $\mu$g L$^{-1}$ in terms of equivalent microcystin LR (Briand et al., unpublished data). *P. rubescens* was therefore observed to be a perennial species accounting for more than 80% of the total chlorophyll a fluorescence of the total phytoplankton biomass (Fig. 5, Leboulanger et al., 2002). Apart from *P. rubescens*, Bacillariophyceae (*Asterionella formosa*, *Diatoma elongatum*, *Cyclotella clypeata* and *Stephanodiscus* sp.) and Cryptophyceae (*Rhodomonas minuta*) were the main groups responsible for the decreasing transparency in late winter–early spring; but this switched to the Cryptophyceae (*R. minuta*), Chrysophyceae (*Dinobryon* sp. and *Ochromonas* sp.), Bacillariophyceae (*C. cyclopuncta*) and Chlorophyceae (*Chlorella vulgaris* and *Chlorellidorea* sp.) in the autumn.

![Fig. 5. Relationship between the total equivalent chlorophyll a and *P. rubescens* concentration measured using a Fluoroprobe from all the profiles obtained during 2001 (y = 1.07x + 0.44, $r^2 = 0.97$, $n = 5681$). The dashed line indicates the 1:1 relationship. *P. rubescens* is the major phytoplankton responsible for the bulk of chlorophyll a fluorescence throughout the year. Most of the data are above the 1:1 relationship, suggesting that the cyanobacterium is not the only autotroph. Above approx. 15 $\mu$g l$^{-1}$ of total equivalent chlorophyll a, the fluorescence is solely attributable to cyanobacteria populations (mainly *P. rubescens* and to a lesser extent *Pseudanabaena gelatinosa* and *Oscillatoria tormentosa* that display peak cell concentrations at the same depth as *P. rubescens*). Below this 15 $\mu$g l$^{-1}$ value, some eukaryotic phytoplankters including the Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae and Cryptophyceae may contribute significantly to the total chlorophyll fluorescence in the upper lit layer during the spring and summer months.](image-url)
4. Discussion

4.1. Global change in Lac du Bourget since the 1950s

Air and water temperatures have increased significantly during the last two decades, and Lac du Bourget has followed this general warming trend as a direct consequence of warmer winters and springs. This trend was also reinforced because of the occurrence of three very cold winters in the first years of the period under study. Before 1987, temperatures below 5 °C were regularly recorded in the lower parts of Lac du Bourget. It is a meromictic lake, and thus bottom layers are not involved every year in the mixing, as suggested by our data and previous reports (Vinçon-Leite et al., 1995). This phenomenon may have important consequences, since it could partly explain why the decline in nutrient concentrations has stopped; the depletion of oxygen in the bottom waters promotes the release of nutrients from sediments (Lemmin, 1978). Other studies have also demonstrated unambiguously that lake temperatures have risen significantly over recent decades for a set of European lakes, and this trend has been shown to be closely correlated with oscillations in the North Atlantic climate system, a major source of changes in weather and climate in the northern hemisphere with consequences on plankton phenology (Hurrel, 1995; Straile, 2000; Straile and Adrian, 2000; Sheffer et al., 2001; Weyhenmeyer et al., 1999; Annette et al., 2002). A reduction in the vigour of the spring turnover implies that nutrients that have accumulated in the hypolimnion during the previous stratification period will not be uniformly distributed vertically throughout the whole water column. Because of these climate-dependent differences in nutrient upwelling from year to year, nutrient concentrations in the epilimnion of Lake Constance tend to be lower in high NAO years than in low NAO years, whereas the opposite is true of the hypolimnion (Strate et al., 2003). But up to now, this was not observed in Lac du Bourget and homogeneous profile of dissolved nutrients concentrations are always observed before the onset of the stratification.

With regard to the change in nutrient concentration, Lac du Bourget was considered as oligotrophic in the 1940s and 1950s (Hubart, 1943, 1947; Bourrelly, 1955). It underwent rapid eutrophication from the 1960s, and the total phosphorus concentration reached more than 120 μg l⁻¹ in the early 1980s (Vinçon-Leite et al., 2002). Since the mid 1990s, nutrient concentrations have remained stable, which may be due in part to the high internal P load (with a release estimated to be up to 60 tonnes per year, CEREVE report, 1998) and the relatively long retention time of the ecosystem. In 2001, the total P concentration was about 26 μg l⁻¹, so that, according to OECD criteria, Lac du Bourget was classified as a mesotrophic ecosystem. Concomitantly with the reduction of nutrients in the lake, the period during which the dissolved phosphorus in the top layers is depleted has become longer, and the depleted layer observed during the clear-water phase has extended deeper into the water column. In 1988, the P-depleted zone reached 15 m that is the thermocline depth (Vinçon-Leite, 1991). Since 1995, this P-depleted zone has reached 30–40 ms far beyond the thermocline. This metalimnic P-depletion was also observed in other lakes (Omlin et al., 2001; Annette et al., 2002), and is probably attributable to P consumption by microorganisms and efficient adsorption of dissolved nutrients on reactive authigenic particulate material (Groleau et al., 2000).

At an annual scale, chlorophyll a concentrations have fallen during the last two decades, following the considerable reduction of nutrients, especially P. However, the annual mean values for transparency have remained relatively stable. When considering selected periods of the year, however, the improvement in water quality was obvious with, for instance, intensification of the clear-water phase in May. What can be inferred from the changes in these two parameters during the period analysed is that the phytoplankton community and the population succession pattern have changed. In the 1950s, P. rubescens was reported to be relatively rare (Bourrelly, 1955), and Laurent (1966) reported a major proliferation of the green and filamentous alga Mougeotia graciluim in 1957. At the end of the 1960s, when the lake was definitely reported to be eutrophic, the phytoplankton consisted mainly of cyanobacteria including Aphanizomenon flos-aquae (40%), and diatoms including Fragiliria crotonensis, Aulacoseira granulata and Melosira granulata (50%). In October 1972, a surface bloom of both Microcystis aeruginosa and A. flos-aquae was detected. During the 1983 survey, seven taxa of cyanobacteria were reported including three bloom formers: A. flos-aquae, M. aeruginosa and Microcystis wesenbergii. Other important
species were *M. gracillima* and *Tabellaria flocculosa* (CEMAGREF report, 1985). During the detailed survey performed in 1995–1996 (see Table 1), 162 taxa were identified, including 13 species of cyanobacteria. *Oscillatoria limnetica* and *A. flos-aquae* were relatively important in 1995, whereas *M. aeruginosa* had disappeared. Based on the available data, 1996 was the first year when *P. rubescens* became important (22%). Previously considered to be an autumnal species, this cyanobacterium was observed at the end of spring–early summer. The other important species in 1995–1996 was *M. gracillima* also known as an autumnal species (Table 1). Reynolds (1980) pointed out in 1995–1996 was the first year when *M. gracillima* also known as an autumnal species (Table 1). Reynolds (1980) pointed out that Asterionella, Fragilaria, Stephanodiscus, *Endiandra*, Aphanothece, and *Microcystis* are good indicators of an eutrophic ecosystem, and that the situation may be worse if the two last species are replaced by *P. rubescens*. This is typically what happened in Lac du Bourget, with the apparent paradox that this development occurred in a context of re-oligotrophication.

4.2. Why is *P. rubescens* now the dominant species in the phytoplanktonic community?

Given the low light optimum reported for the growth of *P. rubescens* (see below), one of the most important processes involved in the *P. rubescens* development in Lac du Bourget seems to be the increasing transparency at selected periods of the year that has been recorded and that occurred earlier in the mid 1990s (Fig. 3F). Buergi and Stadelmann (2000) showed in Lake Boldegg that the dominance of *P. rubescens* was probably increased by the fact that the reduction of the nutrient supply increases transparency and thus the penetration of light into the metalimnion, where the cyanobacterium grows. Similarly, in Lake Nantua Feuillade and Duwart (1994) reported that P reduction led to a reduction in filament concentration, and also the sinking of *P. rubescens* down to the metalimnion with, as a consequence, an increase of water transparency. More recently, Davis et al. (2003) also pointed out the importance of water column transparency as a main factor to consider for explaining the behavior of the *Planktothrix* population in Blelham tarn.

Obviously, the growth and vertical distribution of the *P. rubescens* population in Lac du Bourget is likely to be affected by many factors and/or processes. The 2001 survey revealed that nutrients displayed clearly different patterns. The depletion of PO$_4$ and SiO$_2$ began before that of NO$_3$, and in addition, the depletion was deeper for both P and SiO$_2$. The depletion of silicates was linked to the development of diatoms that were probably also responsible for the phosphorus depletion. The succession of phytoplankton species is known to play a key role, since nutrient depletion following the development of some of them will lead to the development of only very competitive species (Rocha et al., 2002; Salmaso, 2000). Very interestingly, PO$_4$ depletion was recorded both above and below the bloom, whereas nitrate depletion occurred only in the upper part of the water column, above *P. rubescens*. The total N:P ratio confirmed that phosphorus had been severely depleted when the bloom began.

How could *P. rubescens* bloom in a context of such low nutrient concentrations, especially of phosphorus? First of all, *P. rubescens* is able to excrete alkaline phosphatases, allowing it to use dissolved organic phosphorus when phosphates are depleted (Feuillade et al., 1990). In addition, the observation of complete depletion of nutrients may indeed occur on a large scale, depending on the sampling strategy, i.e. every 2 weeks. However, it is important to consider the potentially important role of heterotrophic bacteria and bacterivorous protozoa in nutrient remineralization, organic matter turnover from sinking material and the consequent growth of the cyanobacterium at a smaller time scale. This could partly account for the success of the species in low-nutrient conditions/layers with a relatively resource-rich microenvironment. This has been shown by Sheridan et al. (2002), who studied the microbial and metazoan community associated with colonies of the cyanobacterium *Trichodesmium* spp. In addition, the summer metalimnion may constitute a niche characterized by nutrient pulses, as a result of local mixing generated by water movements, such as internal waves (Thorpe, 1997; Hodges et al., 2000). Physical modelling of Lac du Bourget has recently shown that internal waves and fetch effects could be important and that horizontal inputs of nutrients from the littoral zone were more likely to occur than from the hypolimnion through the thermocline due to internal wave breaking (Bourget, 1996). Walsby and Schanz (2002) showed that low concentration of phosphate in the top 20 m of Lake Zürich...
suggest that \textit{P. rubescens} accumulates most of the available phosphate before it is removed in autumn, and that it quickly removes pulses of phosphate delivered by mixing from deeper layers. They showed that nutrients did not limit \textit{P. rubescens} growth during the stratification period, and that this may explain why the decrease in nutrient loading of Lake Zürich had so far little impact on population size (Walsby and Schanz, 2002). This is in agreement with our observations for Lac du Bourget, and also with the fact that 1996 was the first year when the P-depleted layer was so deep. Finally, \textit{P. rubescens} has recently been shown to have photo-heterotrophic capacities (Zotina et al., 2003) giving this species an additional competitive advantage.

Light also appears to play a key role in the population dynamics of \textit{P. rubescens}. We observed dieel vertical migrations in the summer, and found that the \textit{Planktothrix} population moved upwards before the autumn destratification, suggesting that this cyanobacterium can find its optimal niche in terms of light level. It is well known that \textit{P. rubescens} is a cyanobacterium that can change its depth by buoyancy during summer stratification in response to changes in irradiance (Utkilen et al., 1985; Kronkamp and Walsby, 1990; Walsby et al., 2001; Walsby and Schanz, 2002) conferring a competitive advantage (Reynolds and Walsby, 1975; Reynolds et al., 1987). Recently, our laboratory experiments using isolates of \textit{P. rubescens} from Lac du Bourget have demonstrated its growth aptitude for low and green light, i.e. at levels and wavelengths encountered at the depths where the population blooms occurred (Briand et al., unpublished data). Very interestingly, the surface solar irradiance has clearly decreased in recent years (between 1995 and 2000) compared to the average values recorded since the early 1980s, and this has also been shown to be directly correlated to the NAO variability. Low light conditions are thought to favor cyanobacteria, because these prokaryotes have lower maintenance costs than green algae (e.g. Olivier and Ganf, 2000). The advantage of low growth rates and the ability to grow at low irradiances have been discussed by Walsby and Schanz (2002): growth at low irradiances provides an advantage for filaments stratifying in the metalimnion in summer, for those entrained in the decreasing irradiance of autumn and for filaments circulating to greater depths during winter. The low maximum growth rate under low irradiance values may provide the benefits of lower nutrient requirements and better survival in oligotrophic situations. To grow at low irradiance, a filament must absorb a high proportion of the incident light, as a result of containing phycoerythrin pigments, \textit{P. rubescens} is able to absorb green light (Feuillade, 1994), conferring wide spectral activity on this species and thus giving it a competitive advantage over microalgae and other cyanobacteria (Feuillade, 1994; Bright and Walsby, 2000, this study). Among the phytoplankton, cyanobacteria generally have the lowest growth rates (Raven, 1984), perhaps owing to the production costs of phycobiliproteins, which may account for up to 50% of the cell protein. \textit{P. rubescens} has been reported to have the lowest growth rate for cyanobacteria (Bright and Walsby, 2000). Measurement of light in the field has always found irradiance levels below 60–80 \(\mu\text{mol quanta} \text{m}^{-2} \text{s}^{-1}\) at the depth corresponding to the stratification of \textit{P. rubescens}. This agrees with values reported in the literature, where it has been shown that \textit{P. rubescens} growth can occur between 2 and 120 \(\mu\text{mol quanta} \text{m}^{-2} \text{s}^{-1}\), with a maximum growth rate at around 26 \(\mu\text{mol quanta} \text{m}^{-2} \text{s}^{-1}\) (Feuillade, 1994; Bright and Walsby, 2000; Vaughan et al., 2001; Davis et al., 2003). This ability to use low light has been measured directly in the field, but can also be deduced from the Zeu:Zm ratio, i.e. an index of the average underwater light climate. We showed that this ratio fluctuates over a narrow range in Lac du Bourget, around 0.9–1 on average, and that it has increased significantly during recent years (Fig. 6A). This is in agreement with Mur and Scheevers (1995) who showed that the stratifying species with Zeu:Zm (eutrophic depth: mixed depth on the basis of the temperature profiles for the latter) ratios of between 0.7 and 1.2 can dominate the phytoplankton biomass. With this average light climate, the formation of large metalimnetic populations is possible, since light will repeatedly penetrate far enough to support the growth of these organisms. In comparison, the values for Lake Geneva have changed very differently, so that it is not impossible that light competition may play a critical role in the success of this species among comparable lakes (see below, Davis et al., 2003). Bright and Walsby (2000) have suggested that light limitation in late November could explain the cessation of \textit{P. rubescens} growth in Lake Zürich.
Another process controlling the development of a cyanobacterium such as *P. rubescens* is wind speed and water column hydrodynamics. We have shown, in agreement with previous studies, that the population only develops when water column stratification has been established (Humbert et al., 2001; Walsby and Schanz, 2002). Our data confirmed that the earlier onset water column stratification was followed by the development of *P. rubescens*. We will discuss the importance of this process below when we compare Lac du Bourget and Lake Geneva to find out why both the stratification and light climate are likely to explain why *P. rubescens* is dominant in Lac du Bourget but not in Lake Geneva.

Although we cannot present any data concerning top-down effects on *P. rubescens*, our preliminary laboratory experiences also suggest that this cyanobacterium is poorly grazed (Avois-Jacquet et al., unpublished data). Microcystin production by *P. rubescens* seems to be implicated in this resistance to grazing (Blom et al., 2001, Avois-Jacquet, unpublished data). In addition, the cyanobacterium is probably rarely subject to viral attack (Jacquet, unpublished data). These findings are in agreement with recently published studies (Kurmayer and Jütter, 1999; Suttle, 2000), which have shown that this low top-down or side effect may also explain cyanobacterial bloom development and maintenance.

### 4.3. Lac du Bourget versus Lake Geneva

Why has *P. rubescens* been blooming every year in Lac du Bourget but not in Lake Geneva, even though the nutrient status and the phytoplankton richness are very similar in these two ecosystems? Differences have been recorded in terms of the dominating phytoplankton species, with *P. rubescens* dominating in Lac du Bourget, but other species dominating in Lake Geneva (*Mougeotia gracillima* in 1999, *Tabellaria flocculosa* in 2000, which are both relatively low velocity sinkers and resistant to grazing). The species richness of the lakes can be explained by their frequent disturbance by wind and wave actions that allow many species to coexist (Padisak et al., 1993). Lake Geneva is larger and more strongly affected by these two processes than Lac du Bourget. In addition, Lake Geneva has more extensive areas of shallow littoral waters, and these areas are known to be potential inoculation zones for many algae. However, the only comparable data available for the period 1995–1996 revealed a total microphytoplankton species diversity of about 144 species for Lake Geneva and 162 for Lac du Bourget. Since 1990, the number of species in Lake Geneva has never exceeded 151 (Druart, unpublished data). In addition, recent flow cytometric analyses of pico- and nanophytoplankton over one complete year did not reveal significant differences.
between the two lakes (Jacquet, unpublished data). It is thus tempting to argue that one of the main factors accounting for the greater bloom development and maintenance of *P. rubescens* in Lac du Bourget than in Lake Geneva, is the water column stability. It is well known that changes in the species composition reflect critical changes in the environment, particularly changes connected with the stability of the water column (e.g. Harris, 1986; Salmaso, 1996) that may influence other parameters, such as light availability (and nutrient inputs, sinking rates of cells, etc.). From our data, we can see that the mixing layer (Zm) in Lake Geneva is greater, leading to a deeper thermocline, and suggesting that on average Lac du Bourget received more light at the epi-metalimnion boundary (Fig. 6B). Water column stratification has been shown to be advantageous to many harmful algal bloom species, including freshwater cyanobacteria such as *Nodularia, Aphanizomenon*, and *Planktothrix*, and marine dinoflagellates such as *Alexandrium, Dinoph-*
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Fig. 7. A: Data sets obtained for the water column stability of Lac du Bourget and Lake Geneva between 1996 and 2001, as inferred from the calculation of the Brunt-Väisälä stability frequency. B: Mean and maximum annual values of the Brunt-Väisälä stability frequency between 1991 and 2001 for the two lakes.
ysis and Gymnodinium (e.g. Roelke and Buyukates, 2002; Kanoshina et al., 2003). The advantage is gained because phytoplankton species that are able to regulate their position in the water column are able to visit both nutrient-rich deeper water and irradiance-saturated shallower water (Smayda, 1997). In addition, phytoplankton experiencing a temperature gradient may be favored by having enhanced physiological characteristics, which are important for competition and thus bloom initiation. The cal-

Fig. 8. Temperature, transparency and chlorophyll-a fluorescence profiles of *P. rubescens* on two selected days (28 August and 10 September 2002) in Lake Geneva and Lac du Bourget. Inserts correspond to the daily mean and maximum recorded values of wind speed for the two lakes.
culation of the Brunt-Väisälä index over the last 10 years revealed indeed that the water column is clearly more stable in Lac du Bourget (Fig. 7). This is not surprising since the morphology of the Lake and its catchment translate into greater wind stress and fetch phenomena in Lake Geneva. Increased turbulence may lead to the cessation of stratification and thus negatively affect growth rates (e.g. Berdalet, 1992).

The importance of the wind was demonstrated during the year 2002, when we observed a proliferation of *P. rubescens* in both lakes (Fig. 8). Strong wind during just 1 day in August led to a complete mixing of the population in the upper lit layers of Lac du Bourget, so that population growth was disrupted in the bloom. In contrast, no strong wind was recorded at this time in Lake Geneva, where the bloom persisted. Very interestingly, a similar pattern had been reported previously in Lake Zürich (Walsby and Schanz, 2002).

One may argue that wind-induced mixing of nutrients from deeper waters into the euphotic zone could have stimulated *P. rubescens*, however the waters were in fact nutrient-depleted at this time.

Two hypotheses can therefore be proposed to explain the differing *P. rubescens* population dynamics in Lakes Geneva and Bourget. In Lac du Bourget, in response to increased transparency of the epilimnion, enough light reaches the population in spring and summer at 10–15 m depth, where, in addition, there is a possible input of nutrients from the hypolimnion (Etemad-Shahidi and Imberger, 2001). In contrast, in Lake Geneva, the limit between the epi- and the metalimnion is deeper in summer, and light conditions are clearly limiting for deep populations. This could also correspond to greater turbulence in the epilimnion of Lake Geneva and a less steep temperature gradient. This could also be crucial in terms of the critical pressure of gas vesicles in *P. rubescens* in relation to depth (Walsby et al., 1998). We postulated at the beginning of this section that the phytoplanktonic community was very similar in these two ecosystems. *Melosira granulata* and *Diatoma tenuis* can represent 15% of the total community in summer and fall in Lake Geneva. As they are large filamentous species, they are poorly grazed, and can therefore proliferate in the near-surface waters. This could also be part of the explanation of why *P. rubescens* cannot develop at high cell concentration in the metalimnion of Lake Geneva as a result of light and nutrient limitations.

5. Conclusion

From our findings, it can be concluded that lake restoration (by nutrient control only) to prevent or remedy cyanobacterial occurrence and proliferation may need to be reconsidered depending on the phytoplanktonic community of the system studied. In Lac du Bourget, as in other meromictic lakes, blooms of *P. rubescens* have been reported in response to water quality restoration. More precisely, lower P levels in the surface layers of Lac du Bourget, combined with global warming, leading to milder winter and good spring and summer meteorological conditions in the second part of the 1990s, has allowed the emergence of the cyanobacterium *P. rubescens* as a result of the selection of an organism already present in the lake and well adapted to the new prevailing environmental conditions. Although this population may only be an intermediary/transitory response to the re-oligotrophication process, its toxicity is problematic, and the management and control of such blooms must be envisaged at a higher level of complexity. Successful attempts to control *P. rubescens* have been reported from all around the world. In the alpine Lake Bled, restoration has involved a combination of artificial inflow of clean water, removal of the hypolimnetic water and the diversion of treated sewage. This has resulted in the rapid disappearance of *P. rubescens* (Věrovský et al., 1985). The size of Lac du Bourget rules out this approach to restoration. The same can be said of any attempt to use artificial means to destabilize the water column. This has been attempted elsewhere in France for the colonial cyanobacterium *Microcystis aeruginosa*, without the hoped-for success (Latour et al., submitted). Minimizing the input of key nutrients, especially phosphorus, is a favored management tool and has often resulted in decreases in the frequency and intensity of algal blooms (e.g. *O. rubescens* in Lake Washington, Edmondson, 1991, in Lake Nantua, Feuillade, 1994). Murray and Schreurs (1995) showed that cyanobacterial blooms disappear below the threshold of 20 µg P l⁻¹. On the basis of data obtained from 99 temperate lakes, Downing et al. (2001) proposed that lake management for minimal risk of cyanobacteria dominance would require total P concentrations in the lake of less than 30 µg P l⁻¹. Chorus et al. (2001) reported that if total P concentrations (not only those of soluble P or orthophosphates)
are below 10–20 μg P l⁻¹, mass developments of cyanobacteria are unlikely to happen, and if high turbidity occurs, it may have other causes. In most bodies of water, the best way to minimize the risk due to toxic algae, is therefore to keep total P concentrations below 10 μg P l⁻¹, keeping in mind this threshold concentration may be unrealistic to reach for many of these bodies. Cyanobacterial densities rarely reach hazardous levels even in water bodies containing up to 30 μg l⁻¹ total P. One good example is provided by Lake Mondsee, where restoration with P concentrations reaching values below 10 μg P l⁻¹ led to the disappearance of *P. rubescens* (Dokulil and Jagsch, 1992). A perfect example is also provided at a distance of less than 50 km from Lac du Bourget by the large alpine Lake Annecy, an oligotrophic ecosystem in which water quality has been monitored since the mid 1960s and where cyanobacterial blooms have never been detected. Clearly, the focus of remediation in large deep lakes like Lac du Bourget needs to be maintained on limiting external nutrient inputs, which in the long-term should reduce internal hypolimnetic sources and thus limit species such as *P. rubescens*.
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